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Winter 20160 Class Schedule
Classes begin the week of January 17r2016

Register Early, Register With a Friend!
Matefials Ltst Provilled Upon Registurion

Beginning Knitting; A Grash Gourse

Wmt to give knitting a ty? Satisfr your yeam to learn while becoming adept
at hsdling needles, accomplishiag the knit stitctr, cast-on, joining yarns and
bind offwhile creating your own infinity scarf, Unleash your desire to knit
and crreate a wqrable piece of a*.

Dwire ta knit.
Four weekly sessiffils, each ons hour,
$un 1 PM, T**s 3 pM, Thws ? PM
Dawrr Casale

$ ?5.0s
Stt{ participents sltsh class

Basic Knitting: The Essentials
Gain the skills to embar{< on your own knitting journey and become the
competsnt kilitter you want to be" Master basic knittiag skills: cast on, swatching;
joining yam and binding off. Practice the knit stittrh. Embrace purl. Learn
basic pattern reading while making a framed basketweave scarf. Iland-outs
provided.

Bqinning Knitting sr squiv*Ient kno*vledge"
$ix weekly $s$$isns sf o$e hsur.
$rrn 3 plvq M*n 7 PIU, Tues 1l AM, Thrrs 3 Ph{
Yarious
$ 1SS" S$

Six participants e&ch .class.

Knitting Skills Brush.Up Workehop

Buffup yorn knitting skills with this bnrsh-up wontshop. Regain facility with
cast-on, knit purl, multiple increases and decreases, basic kniting stitches as

'well as some of the specialid techniques you used to do - while makiag a
craval Haod-outs provided.

Previrus familiarity with knitting.
Four weekly sessions *f srr$ hour"
WsdIlAM,ThursSpM
Yario*s
$ ?s. *0
Fo*r p*rticipants.

Pre.tuqul$tes:
Drrationl
llec*Ionsl
Inatnrctor
Tuitia*l
fregistnatlon Limit*r

Frc.rquisitect
Durationr

$e**ions:
lnstnrctom
?uiffan"-

Registratton Llmits:

Pru*ret;ubltesr
Duret*url
S++rsionsl
lnstnrctsffi
Tuitl,ont
Regtstr*ffon Llmitsl

Pruet sf Z



Master Knitting Techniques Applied
Knit a four color'Onesie'to mastsrmultiple 'master's' techniques: provisional
cast-on, divided stitch cast-on, invisible increases and seamless or all-in-one
borders. Expand your repertoire of master's techniques to explore versatile
knitting and gain knitting confidence. Pattern provided. Excludes assembly and
finishing.
Pre-teqsisitesl
Durationr

Sessiontl
lnstnrctor:
Tuition:

Pre*equisites:
Duration:
$esliions;
Instmr*ton
Tuition:

Sasic Knitting or squiyshnt knowledge. .

Six s$ssisns, frach two hsurs.
Wed 3 PM, Thurs I PM
Dawn Casale

$ r 25.00

Regi*ration Linnits: Six participants each class.

Super Shrug
Ideal for the beginnerwho wants to satisfy a yearn to learn. Hone basic knitting
skills, learn mnhiple increases and decreases. Experience the wide world ofcolor
while practicing how to's to achieve a fit tailored using a pattem that gives your
ganuent tlre extra touch of you,

lntrsductisn ta Accsmplished Knitting.
Six ss$sions? each tws hour$"
Tlles I PM, Wed ? PM
Jirn Casale

$ 175.00

Basic Knittitrgn or equiyalent knowledge.
Six weekly ss$si*ns of two houffi.
Sun t I AM, Tu*s 7 PM, Wed 1 PM
Yaricus
s 1?5. *S

Registration Limits: Six participant$ eash class"

lntroduction to Accomplished Knitting ( Part I )
Gain the skills of an accomplished knitter: increases, decreases, yarn-overs, following pattern stitches,
reading both printed and kniued knitting. Ideal next class for graduates of Basic Knitting. Pattem and hand-
outs provided. Assembly and frnishing of this classic waistcoat separately introducsd in Part II.
Pre-regulsitesl
Durat[an*

$essions:
lnstnreton
Tuiticn:

Pre-requisites:
Duration:
$essions;
Instnrctan
Tuitlon:

R.gbtranon Limib! Six participants each class.

lntroduction to Accomplished Knitting ( Part ll )
Complete an accomplished knitter's skillset wi& assembly and finishing
techniques. Leam multiple approaches to seemingly seamlessly seam knitted
fabric. Master picking up stitches and apply a ribbed border to knitted fabric
among other techniques which differentiate handmade knittilrg &om the
homemade. Graduate wearing your diploma!

Introductian ta Accomplished Knitting { Part I }.
Six weekly session$ sf two hours.
Thurs 11 AM
Jim Casale

$ 25$. S0
Registr:atlon Limitsr Six participants each class.

\rk'tt lle*? Vsgi- lr CtitcfiGr.l
S 2O{$. Th* Ifuit ttth. ffI nighils [enerred.
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